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**PART I**

1. Understanding the Origin of Your Pet Finch
   - Country of Origin
   - Food Sources in the Wild
   - The Breeding Season
   - Brooding Parasitism
   - Song
   - Life Expectancy

2. Housing, Management and Care
   - Adequate Housing
   - Catching Birds
   - Purchasing
   - Shipping
   - Escape
   - Equipping Facilities for Exotic Finches
   - Make It True To Nature
   - Group Housing

3. Common Illnesses and Their Treatment
   - Introduction
   - The Hospital Cage
   - Some Diseases and Illnesses

4. Food and Water
   - Seed for Finches
   - Sprouted Seed
   - Green Food
   - Fruit
   - Food of Animal Origin
   - Vitamins, Minerals and Trace Elements
   - Pellets
   - Drinking water
   - Bath Water

5. Breeding
   - Preparations
   - Nest boxes and nesting material
   - Mating behavior
   - Nest and eggs
   - Incubating (Brooding)
   - Young birds
   - Leg banding
   - First molt
   - Crossbreeding
   - Use of foster parents
PART II

ESTRILDINAE

Estrilda  (waxbills or typical waxbills) Swainson, 1827
Amandava  (avadavats) Blyth, 1836
Uraeginthus  (blue waxbills and grenadiers) Cabanis, 1851
Lagonosticta  (firefinches) Cabanis, 1851
Cryptospiza  (crimson-wings) Salvadori, 1884
Nesocharis  (olive-backs or chickadee finches) Alexander, 1903
Oreostruthus  (mountain finches) De Vis, 1898
Spermophaga  (bluebills) Swainson, 1837
Nigrita  (negro finches) Strickland, 1843
Parmoptila  (antpeckers) Cassin, 1859
Pyrenestes  (seedcrackers) Swainson, 1837
Ortygospiza  (quailfinches and locust finch) Sundevall, 1850
Chlaspiza  (brown twinspots) Shelley, 1896
Euschistospiza  (dusky twinspots) Wolters, 1943
Hypargos  (twinspots) Reichenbach, 1862
Mandingoa  (green-backed twinspots) Hartert, 1919
Pytilia  (pytilias) Swainson, 1837

AMADINAE

Amadina  (cut-throat finches) Swainson, 1827
Munia  (munias and mannikins) Hodgson, 1836
Lonchura  (mannikins) Sykes, 1832
Padda  (Java sparrows) Reichenbach, 1850
Heteromunia  (white-breasted picturelarks) Mathews, 1913
Lepidopygia  (dwarf mannikins) Reichenbach, 1862
Spermestes  (magpie mannikins) Swainson, 1837
Odontospiza  (gray-headed silverbills) Oberholser, 1905
Euodice  (silverbills) Reichenbach, 1862

ERYTHRURAE

Zonaeginthus  (diamond sparrows and firetails) Shaw, 1796
Neochmia  (crimson finches) Gray, 1849
Poephila  (grassfinches) Gould, 1842
Stizoperta  (double-bar finches) Oberholser, 1899
Chloeobia  (Gouldian finch) Reichenbach, 1862
Aegintha  (red-browed finches) Cabanis, 1851
Aidemosyne  (cherry finches) Reichenbach, 1862
Bathilda  (star finches) Reichenbach, 1862
Reichenowia  (green-tailed parrotfinches) Poche, 1904
Erythrura  (real parrotfinches) Swainson, 1837
Amblyornis  (South China Sea parrotfinches) Reichenbach, 1862
Emblema  (firetail finches) Gould, 1842